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Town Tattle
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.Sabscrlb'6 lor Tub Okd.

Good Toinplars meet tonight.
Up-to-da- te jab printing at The Oiui.

Get vour pictures irameiatU. F. Gra

hau'e.
Coffee like you mother used to make

fct the Cn Can.

Phoenix is sutionng at tno minus ot
petty thieves,

i Wood fdr sale, $7.50 per cord, J. Car- -

"denas, Q. K. street.U
BedlouDges and couches made to order

firt B. F. Graham's.
A number ot our citizens took in the

,-- 'lights of Naco and vicinity yesterday.
Library lamps and stand lumps juBt

-- PreceIved at B. F. Graham's.
"The policy game was again hit for

"everal. small amounts and is meeting
"'With quite a play.

tf "For delicious ice cream and cake go to
ft-.- . itr-- ii u..!i.i: tin iiineuurrs, uiumuo uunuiuv. aiu-- u

I guarantee all my suits or pants to lit
or no sale. Harris, the Tailor. tf

Short orders, at all hours, at tho Can

fr

v;
iA

&

t3l5VJ
jivCan, Omer Barker, proprietor.

!! Collector of Customs James Welsh

5.l and wifo left this morning for Nogales,
whoro they will romain for several
daya. '

FOR"SALE A first class organ. Ap--pl- y

toMrs. Wm. Caeo. ' J3l-2- w

F,on Sale Furnituro for a three room
house ' A bargain. Apply at this
--office. u5 J ft

The rocks UBed in tho Fourth of July
drilling contest were stored away this

tv looming and will bo retained until next
year.

FOR SALE Batching outfit, com-

plete for one or two pereons ; cheap for
" cash. Inquire at this office.

" Charles keller returned to BiBbeo yes-- i

terday, after an abaenco of nearly a
year, most of which time was spent in
California.

If you aTe in need of anything in the
3o"b printing line give Thu Onn a trial,
vte can please you.

v All kinds of upholstering and iopair-in- g

done at B.VF. Graham's. t
FOR SALE Furnituro and house

'furniahiuK coods for three rooms. For
Murthe.r 'prticulars apply at this office.

J31-l- w

Another minim; deal has bcou.mada
Mn this district duiing tho past week.
'The particulius of which will be pub-

lished in a few days.

if you want a new hat, neatly trimmed
to suit your taste, leave your order at

- Mrs. Bewett's. JC-t- f

Call at "Tho Owl" lunch counter, in
front of tho Turf Baloon, sandwltchea,
Btews,etc. J12.U

N, A. Morford, formerly of tho f hoe-ni- x

Herald, haa been appointed probate
judge of Maricopa county, in place of
Judge Scott deceased.

Tnloot otvlno n millinnrv onniln nt
1 Mrs Blewett's. JO--tf,

Suits cleaned at $2 on short notico at
Harris the Tailor. tf.

Just received, a 'nice lino in dinner
"lieta in decorated china ware, at B. F.
Graham's. i

Supervisors Barr and Benton left this
' morning for Tombstone, whore they go
' to meet as tho board of equalization,

tomonow.
' For cold air flues, roof plates and

' guttering, call onO. A. Newman, mlGtf

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia TabletB. Ono little
Tablet will givo immediate relief or

'money refunded. Sold in handsome
tin boxes at 23 eta. Sold by J. S.
Williams & Co.

The ajncenthill sides nro now covered
' with wild flowers of all kinds and many
,' bouquets of them now decorate tho

boriica of our citizens.

For galvanized iron tanks and cant
' teenh of all sizes go toO. A. Newman.

' FOR SALE Tho proporty on Main
Street, known as tho Mansion Ilouso,
furniture, etc. Apply on tho piemises.

J 27 lino.

Tho baaoball boys wero out yesterday
getting ready for their games with Tuc--
eon and Morenci. It is probahlo tho

n JTucboii team, will bo hero on Sunday
next, and tho Morenci team two weeks
later.

You can trade your old furnituro or
toves for new at B. F. Grahum's.

Fresh Phoenix cream for sale at tho
I Burrs, Wallace building. A --Otfl

A new line of fancy, FrencJi and do
'tnbstic pants patterns at Harris,t tho
"Tniloi'a. 'tit.;'!

Do Witt's Littlo Early I?isora benefit
1 permanently. They lend gentle assista-

nces to nature, causing lOvraJna, or
weakness, permanently cnrin'g constipa- -

tion and llvor ailments. Copper Queen
Mfning Co.

Our fellows ,in the Philippines nro
1 still swimming aftor tho native !, the
' officers ahead, pistol iu hand, sword in

teeth? Is It any wondor that the west
' Is prvat, with auuli 'men fpr rancor
1 stock?

ii ii !'"
School Matters.

The following is tho estimate fur--
nishod by School Suporintond'ent lirad- -

ley as tho probablu amount necessary to
coudiiQt tho schools of tliis county tho
coming year:
Tombstone $ 22G0 00

Bisbeo .: 0420 00
Hereford.! GOO 00

Huachuca COO 00

Barbacomai i 600 00

Tairbank 500 00

Contention 600 00

St. David '. 500 00

Benson M00 00

Trea Alainoa 500 00

Dragoon 500 00

Wilcox 1000 00

Toviston 600 00

DosCabezas 500 00

El Dorado 100 00

Wilgus 500 00

San Simon 400 00

San Pedio ." '.... 500 00

Marcus '. 600 00

Pearco 1100 00

Salvation 400 00

Expenso Fund 750 00

Uotal.. ....... $20050 00

A Night Of Terror.

"Awful anxioty wns felt for tho wid-

ow of tho bravo General Burrdiara of

Machiaa, Mo., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's Now Discovery,
saying it had more than once eaved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption
After threo email doses she slept easily
all night, and its fuither use completely
cured her." Thia marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to euro all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at tho Bisbeo Drug
Store and Copper Queen Co.

Rose Released

William Rose, who was arreBted near
Globe on suspicion of boing connected
with tho Camp Verde murder, was

turned looso on Sunday. The Phoenix
Herald eayB : " Whiln Rose established
a eucceesful alibi, and while he wasj
given a good name from Cochise county,
he did not succeed in Mitisfactorily ex-

plaining to tho officers the objVcts of
his movements when aneated. lie told
the oil" cots alpo that he was acquainted
with members of the D.dtonand "Black
Jack" gangs, and de&ciibudn trip which
Tom Ketchum, tho original and only
' Black Jack," alleged to have made last
Hjirinj: tluuuuh Yavapai county. While
the olliceis wtsio awuie of the tiip prior
to its being related by Rose, tho latter
showed that ho was peifcctly familiar
with the movements of the outlaw.
Roeo further intimated that when thej
truth of thu Camp Yerrio murder is re-

vealed, if it ever in, ii will be found t..at
members of the "Black Jack" gang wero
implicated in it.

Played Out.

Dull headache, pains in various pai ts
of tho bddy, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss ef appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sores are all positive evidence
of iniDiiro blood. No matter how it be-

come so it muBt be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eloxir has never failed to cure Scrofl
ulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is certainly a wonder-
ful remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positivo guarantee Sold by J. S.
Williams & Co.

Summer will boon havo vanished,
thero boing only about pix weeks more
of warm weather to bo expected. Tho
warm weather has como and gone
almost without notice. In fact this
has leen a very mild summer and some
of tho eahtoin cities have experience'!
a highor thermometer on rorrespondim;
days than has Hisbeo. Thormometur
registered 01) in Omaha last Sunday
while hero it v.is only 1)0. Tho highest

'

mark yet reached this summer at tliid
I

point was DO degrees and that was in
tho month of June. l

A Frightful Blunder

Will often catno a horrible Hum,
Scald, Out or Bruise. Bucklon's Ainica
Sahe, tho bust in tho world, will kill
the p.iin nnd promptly heal jt. Curoa
Old S( rca, Fever Soies, Ulcors, Boild, i

Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pilo euro on earth. Only 23 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by tho
Bsibo.0 Drag Store and Copper Queen
Co.

Gun-sh- ot wounds and powder-burn"- ,

cuts, bruiees, sprains, wounds from
rusty pails, insect stings and ivy poison-
ing, quickly heal.)d by Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Positively pievonts
blcod poisoning. Bowaro of countei-fiet- 3.

"Do Witt's" is Baku and miiik.
Copper Queen Mining Co.

Deputy Sheriff Lewis, Saturday, cap-

tured tweuty gallons of mescal, togothor
with three smiiKglers and their entire
outfit of hoi 803, saddles, bildles,etc.
Tho outfit was captured in Dixio canyon
about six miles fiom here. Tho Mexi-

cans wero given a hearing before United
States Court Commissioner Williams
and wero bound ovct to appear beforo

tho next United Statos grand jury. Tho
horses and saJdlcs will be cold at auu-i- m

in-- fnv d.iys.

Toothache Suffering

is very real. That which
you think awaits you in ttie dentist's
chair is all imaginary.

People forget that old-tim- e dentists
with their barbarous instruments no
longer oxist. Modern dentistry, as prac-

ticed by "e is n painless, scientific
method of tootli pieservation.

Let us attend to your teeth as soon as

thoro is tho slightest symptom of any-

thing wrong, and you'll always have
good teeth.

Dn. W. K. CiiAMiiEiis,

Chisholm Building.

A lively runaway occuned yesterday
about' half past 1 o'clock. William
Shronte while trying to bieak in a
young horse started down Tombstono
canvOii with him, hitched to one of

Overlock's butcher carts. The horfee

started to run and Shrontz was unable
to hold him, as they passed through the
flood gafs the cart struck ono sido of it
and upfet tho cnrt.'hrowing Shronlzout
and tho horso down. Shrontz escaped
with a few snatches while the cart was

Bomevvhit broken up.

fiick Headache absolutely and d

cured by using Mold Tea. A

nleasant herb drink. Cures constip,
ation and indigection, makes you eat
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 2o cts.
and 50 cts. For sale by J. S. Williams
& Co,

Fou Sale A thieo room furnished
house, centrally located. Apply to A.

R. McLeod, company store. 24--lw

For Sale A two-roo- m furnished
houFe, good lot, centrally located. Rents
for $15 per month. Only $500. Apply
at this office. jy27tf

If a man takes a sack of wheat and an
ordinary checkerboard and aits down,
just for want of something bettor to do,
and undei takes to put a gi.tin of wheat
on the first square, two grams on. the
second, four on the third, etc., how
many grai s would be used hemic all
the sixly-fo- tu squares weie iilludV It
does not ueem possible, but a mathema-
tician haa figui edit out at 0,523,571, G03

bushels, allowing one million grains 'tb
the bushel, or as much wheat as tlie
United Stales would produce in 18,440.
years. If you think the statement is

untrue, just take your pencil aud make
a few figures.

Expeiienco is the beat teacher. Uso
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail
to give immediate relief money ro
funded. 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by J.
S. Williams & Co.

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfield, Q.,
writes: "I suffered fiom piiea seven or
eight years. Iso remedy gave mo relief
until Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, less
than a box of which permanently cured
me." fcocthing, healing, perfectly
harmless. Bowaro of counterfeits.
Copper Queen Mining Co.

Fly's Photograph Gallery opposite
residence of Wm. Harri?, Brewery
gulch. ml3-t- f

Watl I'npcr.
Uur lino of wall paper ia the very

latest, being designs of 1898.
August Joukh

Legal Advertisements.
I5S.ssiol:it!'it ot CopjiriucrsliiJ.

Notion Miercbj glvonthnt tho copartnership
heretofore oxlstlns: hot ween J. II. Jack mul
N. W. Chns?, tintlor thi Uvm mime of J. II.
Jack I.umhor Co., litis thisduj buen dlsiolvcil
by mutual consent, J. II. Jack nsBuniiiijr full
control of tho business. All money iluo tho
hi to flv:n la Jiayublo to him, nml nil uccoijiiW
against euKI linn will bo paid lo him.

N. W. CHASE,
J. II. JACK.

Dated HU'ooo. July 1. 189fl.

TME O. fi.
Livery, M i Sole

Horses boarded by the
day, week or month. Rigs
furnished on short notice.

'o

HOlkiKS TAKEN CAltl! Olf AT KATES TO
hUIT THU TIMES.

Horses Bought and Sold
R. F. CiRAIIAni ii CO., Prop

Strum House
First-Oas- s ISoard... -

Day, Week or Month.
BOARDING HOUSE

IN REAR O? MASONIC TEMPLE.

Mi:3. A, V. Si. dim, Proprietor.

WANT COLUMN.
km Nl A cheek for $ty on Tulnrn County
tnl Tulnie, Ciillfornlu, ill uv, n in fiuor of
.ii runclseo tlrin. Owner can hao sumo

I v inovlnij property nnd raying: for this
Until ( J13lf

w IMLD-- A cood copper pi opart, or
roup of claims. . Send full dcscilption of

l ro.iort, location, distance fiom inilroail,
ntci fuel, etc Scud samplo of ore by mail

oi t)xiross, prepaid. Address, ltODEUT
HUKM1AM. 121 Camp St, Ptoidoncc. It. I.

'" -- r
i' OK SALE Ono mcdllim hoiuy sot double

htii-n- s complete, also ono heavy Ret chain
J unetH without collars. Doth sets hae
tn chins mid in llrst class felmpo. Apph to

) t!u Hu itolhililo Transfer. J5tf
' n1. oALIJ Tho O K Harness tiliop busl- -

iieso, btoolcand llxtuioa. ill ro t loom for
kamo. Apply to 13. T. Graham Sc Co. J2tf

fOUND A lndy's black capo with fur
trimmings. Ow ner can havo sumo by calling:
atthlboUico aud paying: for this notice.

?OK KENT -- Four furnishod looms, bath
room In connection without extra chnigc.
Apply to S. K. Williams. J2!-- tf

COPPER IS THE METAL.

The Cochise Copper Mining Company,
Bisbee, Arizona.

This company owns a very valuable
group of mines situated in Warren
mining district, county of. Cochise,
Arizona, lying immediately east of and
adjoining the toiwn of Bisbee, and ad-

joining '
the property of the tJoflber;

Queen Consolidated Mining cdmpany
on the north. The latter company has
bten in operation for about twenty
years, and employs about 1.500 men
daily in the operation of its mammoth
mine and smelters, and as a result
has produced copper to over 34,000,000
pounds duiing the year 1898, and the
net proceeds of such production are
reported to have been over 32,000,000,
and It has been said by experienced
miners who have been under its em-
ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in sight to keep
it in constant operation for the
next twenty years without furthei de-

velopment
Is it not reasonable to believe that

the property of the Cochise company Is
fully as valuable, when it is within
such close proximity to such a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heard at the shaft of
our mine, and oftimes the concussion
has attracted marked attention.

The original owners of these vain-ab- le

mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success in every respect. The board of
directors are original owners, and are
donating their services to tho com-
pany until such time as the mine will
pay dividends. They own the con-

trolling interest in this property, and
as a protection to stockholders have
placed their entire interest in escrow
for a term of one year.

The stock books of our company are
now open for subsciiptiofts, and a lim-
ited number of shaies are offered at
ten cents per share. No application
for less than 100 shares will be ac-

cepted. "

The company reserve tho right at
any time to advance the price of shares
without further notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion.

Every cent received from the sale of
stock will be expended toward the de-
velopment ot our property and the
erection of hoisting works, and all
other necessary improvements, and to
make our enterprise a success in every
particular.

We invite investigators and their
experts or their engineers to closeiy
scrutinize our property.

Applications for shares may be made
to any of the directors of the com-
pany, or to any of our legally author-
ized representatives.

L. C. SHATTUCK, Pres.
J. MUHEIM, Supt. & Treas.
G. W. HILL, Vlce-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec.
Bisbee, Arizona.

sl J- J "m ,?1 jsj Ii-- j. .b.

IIOWLAND & CO. If.

fHOTOGMPHIC SUPPLIES i

Wholcpalo and Itetail. If

-- 21l S Main St., Lns Anueles, Calif.H"
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THR K3
tUe Riirant

NICHOLS & FLETCHER,
fie Proprietors.

A representative estab-
lishment catering to a
representative people.

Good Fare,
Reasonable Rates,

Correct Service,

Open Hay M IfiiM!

M. V FHUKMAN. Wm. C. JUV1S.
PlOildOMt

"HE

Mil HUll ii
Of Tucson, Ari:ona.

Capital Paid Up $ 5o,)00 '

Surplus aud Profits 10,000
Deposits 400,000

Monoy tinnsfors mfttla hy Orntf, tolo.Trnph

or cablo to liolnts nil nvcr tho world.

Account-- of liulivltlitnls. firms und corpo
oatl' n udicltod.nuit tholr Interests cnrotully
looked nftorV ;,, 3rTClNNEY.

Uuslilur

SILK!
--HI nim

1 o,ooo yards of finest Silk, any,
color, 15 yards at 13 i3c per yd. --

For 10 Days only, beginning July
7th. Send early and get tlie best

510 St Denver, Colo..

U
Engineer. GEO. C CLARK, ' Surveyor.

V4t

avv Assaying at Current Prices.
Late'lnstructor in School of Mines, Uniyoreity of Missouri.

B. F. QRAHAH & CO,ft"--
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BISBEE,

!
5

GEO.

5

j. A. S. MILLER? Prop.- -

Is now open for business in the Duffy building,

Brewery Gulch, vand is now-read- y to furnish patrons

with the best of

37z.

of

and
At

continue business for tihie at the

O. K, Stieet, to Orb office.
i.fjvi'ffi7lmrii
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Thqt all
buy their
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Meat

Prices.
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Keeps on large assortment of

PURE AND
Also of the rat cut No-

tions, Toilet Articles Perfumes.
tions

Alco well selected stocks the host

Ar-1-

Call and e'0 us.,

Time Table
Bisto & Naco Daily Slap.

Leaves Bishee at in. every day.
Arrives NT.ico 11 ro.
Leaves Naco at m.
Arrives Bisbee at 5 p. in.

Oflico at Hoodoo Ftoie. sinin Ftree

ft1
MRS. M.

PROPItlKTKESS

FULL MNK OP

tools, Sloes odh Gears miihs goo

SILK! SILK!

out--

. f

yiEBSiBiyrd. ti

ARIZONA.

TURF SALOON.

The Home Bakery

,.

'-

BUNN, Proprietor

v
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the best people oBi-site-

and, Bread of I

Fresh- - Bread, Cakes Pies
ed-Ro- ck

He will also a .

stand, next the

a

mi wm win

Bro.f
Union flarfeet. - .

cMtAewwocfrAviK

BISBEE

Overlook

hand a

DRUGS, HEDICINcS CHEMICALS
a full line leading Mediciuesj

and Physicians Prelcrip

Carefully and accurately Compounded.
C

WINES, UUORS CIGARS

5) a.
at at a.

15 p.
ut

Ml I It
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DRUG STORE
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1 THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR. --f
WORLD-WID- E CIRCUUTION.S

Tvcniy ?jf;es, Weekly; XllustrateJ. !

'tiplSPr.NSABLE TO WlHIflO MEN.

T2XX2 OtlAItS TER YEARSTPAID.
itua.E rntui rfift

KIHlH&AHDfiClEHnFlG PRESS,
S C20 Market St., San Francisco, Cai.

Attention, Smokers!
When you w ant n ccnulno

Mexican Cigar
nnd a good sinoUc, cull for the
I,a8 Dos Nncioncs," t

Made hi Ivojralo. ,1'ar sole ewrW
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